Spatial and molecular aspects of estrogen and progesterone receptor expression in human uteri and uterine carcinomas.
The expression of steroid hormone receptors as molecules reflecting processes of development and differentiation in the human uterine tissue was analysed in a spatial distinct fashion: tissue samples were excised at the fundus and at different, spatially distinct positions of the uterus. They were analysed for concentrations of cytosolic estrogen and progesterone receptors in supernatants from frozen sections using an isoelectric focusing technique. The spatial and molecular distinct, qualitative and quantitative pattern of their expression in the human uterus and uterine adenocarcinomas were studied by sectioning tissue sample from the functionalis through the basalis of the endometrium until reaching deep myometrial parts of the tissue: (1) Specific spatial patterns of estrogen and progesterone receptor levels were detectable throughout the menstrual cycle. (2) For proliferative endometrium from the functionalis to the basalis of the endometrium, the content of both cytosolic receptor species increased up to 6-fold. (3) Differences detectable were less pronounced in the myometrial part of the tissue. (4) Differences of steroid receptor concentrations measured in the endometrium at different uterine positions were highest between fundus and corpus of the endometrium. (5) Maximal differences were detectable around ovulation. (6) After secretory transformation of the organ, specific patterns were still detectable, however quantitative differences were less pronounced. (7) Additionally, quantitative differences measurable were accompanied by variations of molecular properties of the progesterone receptor as demonstrated in an isoelectric focusing gel. (8) In endometrial adenocarcinomas, not only significant quantitative alterations in steroid receptor content were measured, but also a significantly changed spatial pattern of receptor concentrations, also a change of the molecular properties of the progesterone receptor was resolved if these tumor parameters were compared to those detected in the normal tissue of the same organ surrounding the tumor.